[The effect of T-lymphocytes on epithelial proliferation of the jejunal mucosa in thymectomized mice].
Following 1.5 month period after thymectomy of adult mice the crypt 3H-thymidine labelling index is decreased and the proliferative zone is reduced. Analysis of labeled cell distributions in the crypt revealed that thymectomy resulted in the initiation of enterocyte entering a maturation phase in the site shifted to the crypt base. Syngeneic T-lymphocytes injected intravenously to thymectomized mice increased the labeling index, but exerted no effect on the size of proliferative zone. The proliferative changes described were not due to changes in the number of divisions of rapidly proliferating enterocytes. The role of T-lymphocytes in modulation of intestinal epithelium proliferation and steady state maintenance is discussed.